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BUSINESS CARDS
C. BINGHAM

Notary Public,
'Kinsley-- , Kansas.

Col!ftnn Hoone .ami. .i.uranc Art. Ato Lml contest. Punt'D matter n, andth- payrm-n- l of axps for aidwake Ipumofttoftd. aud timber
i if tire mtrl:4 Kt.il flnid proofs.
ritu- on Sixtb atrcet t door to Alamo

p A- - 1MSAKHOX

Physician and Surgeon
JflXSLEY, : : KANSAS.

OfHp two dear coat of Mercury b.illdlnjr

'

AT TORN E7 A T L AW
will pmotion In all the eoarts In E1warrla

"10 HfHolnlnfroounlloa. Alno do Unl, Peanrl Collection buaiucaa. OiUcc over Ta-lma A Co drug store.Kinsley . . ' IvniiNUH
W. Bt11"'

'AtVy at Jjaw,
KINSLEY. KANSAS.
Y A snow, '

Secend Hand f.tcre.
A It ktuli of aoconfi band ROfd! boutrht and

aolU. Stw inn iuauk.uM rupalrf J.

, 1ICSHEH,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

KINBLKY, KANSAS.
t OfllcA In Ktatt& Maber'slruir store. Xlu
ff.Ucv over Kinsley ExuuanKU Uaak.,

M. SEAt'AT, ;

PHYSIJIAN S.SURGE0N,
KINSLEY, KANSAS. .

Office one door eaat nt Pont niHcel
enEtutEltrbtMrwI.

Noctbuf treliflit

Mrs J. BENEDICT, Prr.pr'ielrcss,

l)On ACCOMODATION,e ONE IH'I.I.Alt VElt IA V.

9(2 lI.tiKlLI.IS;TON,

1 asl'.ioiiaMe' Merthanl . Ta'lotins.
- Pit ICES LOW. SATISFY

UUAUANTKKD.
, t. KINNI.KV. KANSAS.

THAT

.CKO.RUMMELL
MnufBPtiril mi'T' m SdtlUB. (lrtll-- s

llHt.-r- . Umrtfv Wnlp! untl nil kiml of
liMrt.. Bt piling urn I'M"'! rttt"t. Hll III

ilntir w-p- t ! Vnl NntiMiu. Untik mid
Hive luut irinl Mtler. : .

ROBERT JOHNSON
North Sulu of Uui!roud Track,-

KINSLEY. KANSAS.

OavU, ud s obuuned. and aU Pat-je-

bus lues GODductAid tor Mooimtc Fcca.
Ouj Ornci ia otiTiu.t. Patcnt Orricc
aim w can secure patent la kw Uma Uian tuoo
rem (He from Washington.

&en4 model, draw big or photo., with dracrin-tlo-

W advisa, if pat rata hie or not. free of
caarfa. Oru fb not doe till patent la soared.

Pam rHa.CT. How to Obtain Patent," witli
aamea of actual dia(s In juur btate, evMUitj, or
iomu, aeot free. diLEoaa, ,

C.A.SFIOVV&CQ.
0b faTSNT Orricc. WUnimston. D. C.

MAGAZtS-E- miA itmZiPPiNCOTTS conUnix, is a iiirmry
dm iiMlf.

H mu imdsmd m happy Otomghi H print mm

antir wnl dm mack mumti.
AW a, soar uaveUtt. tut a Itmg story such

ett jrsw art used to et.in beak form mmd pay
from am daUar t AUiar and a hat for. .

AW amiy toot, ami mtm ch ummkor yom gi
mm aoMadamc of otktrtemtrtvutiaMS. waicajwes
yom m good mjgastMO oetidts too movot.

(fSVrMlflV mtvari wr un wa a wim

tma gmtrwhty if papula favor, mavo rosommdod
throughout too entirt iamd. mmd

Mmgaximo stsmds m sho front rami of
mtonimJy pMottcmtioms, amd is tha mtott

pstoUatiom of its Jtirnd im t4
mmfta. for mil amscrtpuvm cwraumr, aausKst
LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINS. Philadelphia

$$joo pryoar. S ct.figl mataorr.
Tha pmaiither of this paper milt rtativa yam

mmrptom.

103 4 W. iHnth St.. KAfiSAS CfTT, MO.

To emlm SttriaU Im the City rka is m RtatOar
GrmOmmU ts 0.r 23 ycmi f Practice,

12 b&wm im CJtu.nio.
J M MJtEST IM WE, AKO LCitliEST LOCATED.

AatborUrl by the 6tvt to treal
Clt runic, Nurvoui arid "HprrUl Dts- -
pisfs ncaiinau va fknui ihjiwHif Mi kif.if. brlna.rv uIwjum. and in ta--

all troublm ur i in eitliertnal or finl. Cnmi marnlfH r
,r monT rtCuntled- - Uiufti- low. Tliuusatnd of

o,ir. Kiuerlenrf In lnicor.Jki- - At:

2 o ru
irrtuiiortx Uea. IS mfrcorv ct injatrla.

riM uMKt. NO dt;tbUtn frrjm btulu.i. T?i .... .VitiataBf tre&tnl by letter and &x.
inettwtnvo aent everyw&r fcae from

Lm KM your m and ai.Eera". CVusuHatloo fxa aud conttdeauaV.iiw mmM av. antf?. " tUltilV ". 1.1 i.. .nNlnnaiUuratdfor Ac- tu tBipi. Kvery nitai", ir-- i ut ac m
lt (O at, ItfUtUU id ltiia boolc

THK OR EAT TURKISH TH DJ M ATI C CUfit

IN- -

KinSILKY

Nanus

5Z". CO.
--DEALERS

RDRE DRUGS AND MEDICIHES
CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY, TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES ETC

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
JVoi-t- li aside of Utb atreot. KtnailVi Iinnaim.

F RP
The Undersigned has always been prepared to negotiate . -

G-- O O D L O A. 1ST 3 !
And facilities are now better than evr. Devoting my whole atten

turn to the business, and IJscrtern connection unexcelled, enables
me to furnish uionev at short notice to borrowers in .. ..

I.AK iZ AND SMALL, AMOUNTS,
We do our own inspecting in Kiloanls and adjoining counties, and pay the

when papers are tiled. Money constantly on hand and advanced for
Final Proofs.

!. W.'ITIGPINS, Office near Edwards fennty Bank. Kinsley Kansas

- Single Strap Track

HARNESS.
Price, 9'.'.

The Leather. Workmanaair and Finish are -- a

the vaax ees-r-

SATE MONET BY BUYISO DIRECT.
We can aell yon

Harness at from 88.00 up.
Road Carta from S9.SO up,

SEND COR OATALOOUE. . .

AOME MAHTJFAOTTJRIIia 00,
INDIANAPOLIS, INO.

or your own interests
bcrof.

DAPS!

M TTv
m am

OUT !

and your lum- -

at

S "FELLERS."
For it is an undisputed fact that we have

very lprge assortment and dp not
PT A

To be undersold by anybody
ties for doing

, USINESS
Are such that no firm in t&e West can offer

you better inducements than your
humble servants, -

Edwards & erwih,
wholesale . and
1 Retail dealers in ;":

All kinds of hard and soft pine .

LUMBER,
Sash. Doors, Blinds, Lath, Hair, Cement,

FIRM!

a

-- a

:

the
by

will receive and

- - ! --:

YY oe som at
man cart sell

a -

.

.

"NT

Our facili- -

Iff GOODS!

11. FflLK

John E. .Willey,;
open up in fevv..days

'
as small pront as
live. invites .all

Fence Posts

COAL.
Yard and office sonth of Railway, Corner

7th Street and Marsh Ave.
KINSLEY. KANSAS.

KEW

AS.
Has purchased stock of Hardware form

erly owned

nici-'vi- ii

and

buy

anl

He.
his old neighbors to ' call and see
him, at John E. Willey s old. stand, on

; Colony Ayenue. .

THE KINSLET GRAPHIC!

Sl.fiO per year In advance

line' Marsh Ave--, south Batwaxda Co. Bojik.

. Entered at the poet office at KJhaley aa
oeoond-claa- s mail matter.

BTKHRY A. QUOGf, ' EV. V.CHITUTOK.
CEEVUi'OS,

fedltora ana frwpiw

fBIDAY. UCTOBBBM.

UKMOCKAT1C STATE TlCKKf.
For Governr, a

CIIARLE.S KOBIXS.ON.

for Lieutenant Oovernor,
D A. BAXTA.
For Treasurer,

THOMAS KIRBY.

For Auditor,
JOSEPH DILLOK.
Fur Supt. Public Inst.

M. II. WOOD.

; For Chief Justice
M. JJ. NICHOLSON.

For At torney Gpueral,
JOHN IVES.

. onvcntluB.
The voters of Jackson township will tret

I. primary ctnvenUon, on Thursday, Octo
ber S3, at b o eloca p. to., to uomiokte tuwn- -
ahip olilcurs. By order of

lOUUITTBK

-- A Present Tc Our Subscribei's!

It is with pleasure that we nniioup.ee
to our man; patrons that we have
made arrangements with that wide
awake, illustarted farm magazine, the c
American Farmer, publishe-- l nt Fort
Wayne, Indiana, and Teid by ueaily
200,0:r) farmers by which, tht ereat
piiblicatioQ will be mailed diro'a,
t'KEE, to tUo Kil.lre.is oi any ot our
subscribers who will comn in an-.- l pay
up all arrearages on subscriptioa and
one year in advance from date, and to
any new subscriber who will pay ' one
year in advance. This is a erand op-
portunity to obtain a lirst-cl- farm
journal tree. Tha American Faru.ei
isa lare s j jam il, of national
circulation, which ranks a:norrr the

atrii-'iiltur- papers', lt treats
the questions, of economy in agrrictil
ture aud the rights anil priyileifi-- s of
that vast bMly of citizens American
Pander - whoso industry is ihc basis
of all material an J al prosperity.
Its highest purpose- is the elevation
and ennobling of Agriculture through
the higher and broailer education of
men aiin women n imaged ia its pur
tutts. The regular siiiiscription price
f the American Farmer is 31.00 pr

year.- IV COSTS YOU NOT 11 NO.
From any one number ideas can be ob-

tained tliat will be worth thrive the
subscription price to you of members
of your household, yet vol" get it
r'KEE. Cull and see sample copy.

Vote for Holiinson.

BoBmsoN the nex t Governor.

Tun population is .

'

Beyond a cavil there can be no law-
ful tax which is not laid f r a public
purpose.

SrKAKiNc of the contest for the
next Republican Presidential nomin-
ation, Mr. Benjamin Harrison seems
to have an idea that he is "in it." The
idea is not, however, shared by the
"bosses" of his party.

The Republicans have a hard lime
trying- to demonstrate to tira rural
voters that they are benefited by a
policy which not only enhances . the
cost of what they buy, but which also
circumscribes the market for what they
have to sell.

i
AVottD passed over the wires this

morning rt the effect that tlrover
Cleveland, of the Vrltd
States, dropped dead on the streets
of New York yesterday afternoon.

later: .Juate dispatches uo not con--

firm the above.

Nothing brings speedier wealth
thau a good pate-it- . If yon have nn
idea, write describing it, to Messrs. C
A. Snow A Co. Patent Solicitors, op-
posite U. S. Patent Office, Washington
IK C, and they will inform you free of
charge whether it is patentable. Read
their advertisement in this paper.

Chauscet Dkpkv, the great Tte- -
publican orator, in a recent after-iltn- -
ner speecti in JNew xorK, namea
Grover Cleveland as typical Am-
erican, the mart who loves and believes
in his country beyond everything else.
the mail who, determiningoncein what
direction his daty leads, cannot be
swerved from the path the man who
is doggedly persistent in what he v
lieves to be right the man who thinks
not of self, but of his country and its
needs.

Will. Mr. Harrison take care of his
old law partner And present Attorney
General by appointing him to the va
cancy eaused by the deatti ot j ustice
Samuel F. Miller on the bench of the
Supreme Court f lie will if he has bis
own way, but the Attorney General
ia not popular with the. ttepuuican
bosses because, as 17. S. Treasurer
Huston savs. he takes no Interest
"practicle politics." and it ia Bot prob
able that Mr. Harrison win ce aiioweu
to have bis own way- -

ArcoKDrao to the New York Ptws,
rood Reoublican authority, the work- -

inmmi of this country must not ex
pect to be benefitted by the new tariff
lav for a loiur time to come, and it in
geniously advises them to be patient
under their Increased iivinss expenses.
This advice might be more "generally
taken by U e worklnpnrn if they did
not fullv realize that the same law
-- KiK. li makimt them poorer every
day is piling up unearned wealth fori

THX SAME Ot.ll OAiaE .

Ill Kansas the Kepnblicans have
gone at it in their usual way, relying
on the willingness of fanner to wear
on eallous necks the yoke of a party
name. For a year the politicions have
watched . the rebellion of the voters
against the saci iflce of western inter-
ests at the shrine of eastern manufac-
turers and banks. The Kansas dele-
gations obeyed their - caucuses in
Washington and derided the suggestion
that they would be punished at linme.
They looked forward in easy conlid- -
euce to a few weeks fulmination about

not at stake. They calculated u,on
carT ii.K the old K.imMicau vote with

gnuul sweep awav from the tuiilf
nI tTQiitnteliou of the enrrearv to the

war.
Ttie proranime ia Ui course tf

is in uiotion.
The hig politicians at . the principul
meetings and the little ones at the out-l'i- &

plnees. all itader the s:iiue orders
are covering up the issue which con-
cern the ejbt of living, the taxation,
the iiicomes and the happiness of citi-
zens and are ktuUIu.tf the flames of
prejiiditrr. Kor iieptiblicnu resubmis-sionis- ts

they lowl about the war. For
prohibitionist alliance members they
prate altoiit the curse of rum. Thy
claim all the patriotism that ovists in
addrcsMiii the one element and all the
iimrality in addicsintf the olbtr. The
verbal capacity of the scores of week-
ly papers held in hand by the state
house ring and of the drilled banks of,
hopeful uffiLCPeekers is strained to
overwhelm public opinion on living
qiiMtitms with a tetu. ontry exilement
over ftuled remnants of past con- -

tests. . ;
An- issue: ia presented which goes

dfepcr than even the docibi:n .of the
.tate on the McKinley hill or the bul-
lion buying ftilver bill, lt is whether
the ntzricultural vote of Kansas is
eternally to be a hewer of wood for
Uepublican ring politicians. If a

mrs9of hypocritical state g vern:n3nt
and surrender of stte interests in
congress can be atoned for by two or
three weeks of. flatulent declamation
pending an election, the farmers of
Kansas are what tu galls and his imit-
ators think they are creatures with-
out mind or spirit, tools for cunning
adventurers to use and worthless for
an houcrHble uiau who entertains a
hope (if leading indupendant fellow
citizens to a victory for the good of
their homes.

Are pledges of Kansas to tariff re-- ,
duction and currency lilieration idle
talk to be swept away by the appear-
ance on the stump of politicians whose
Itctrayals drove the people to make
the pledges? Ex.

' A oh?iib of Corroll county farmers
who are buUdiug houses went to a
hardware store- - in Corrolltown s me
weeks ago to fignro on t!ie cost of "spout-
ing. The prjee agreed upon at that time
w;s 8 cejits per linear foot. A few
days sgo they went to town to purchase
the spouting, but they were informed
that since the passage of the McKiulev
bill- the- price of tin had advanced
and that the spouting would now' be
worth 12 cents a foot. Although the
farmers differ in politics they both
went home . 'cussing'--' the McKinley
bill, and the Uepublican swore as loud
as the Democrat. A". C Star

Tin fanner or other head of a fam-
ily who pays anywhere from ten lo it
tv dollars more, according to the quan-
tity pnrcliMtieil. for the' winter clotning
of himself and family thau the same
would have cost him last year, has u
prac tide illustration of tlve meaning
of the "protection' extended to him
by the new tariff law enacted by the
Itepubticau majority in Congress for
the special purpose, of emiching the
already wealthy manufacturers who
furnish the KepMblican party with its
campaign corruption funds, lt is for
him to decide by his vote whether he
endorses the robbery or not.

Mr. Habiiisox may or may not ask
for the resignation of his Commission-
er of Pensions, but among honest men,
no matter what their political opinions
may be, there is no difference of opin-
ion as to what he ought to do. Com-
missioner Haum, according to his own
.tui.iiii.iit i unlit to tie nt the head
.f i i Ijti'Artiritfiit. litii-eiil- l wllicll
two fifths of the nation's enoimous
reventies are disbursed, and if Mr.
Harrison condones the Commissioner s
offenses by .keeping him in office he
will become personally resonsihle lor
liim.

And now it seems that tho World's
Fair is to be classed with tlie numer
ous things injured by the new tariff law.
A tie latest juropeau Huvires rniy mf
the majority of manufacturers refuse
to send any exhibits to. V lucago, taK-in- g

the ground that it "would Iw a use- -
ess ex&iiiiiture or money ior iiiem u

do so as the duties imposed by the
new tariff law are so high as to prac
tically shut their goods out of tlie
American markets. Without foreign
exhibits the World" Fair w ill be but a
travesty upon its name.

Is this the best V is a question often
asked, when jiiedicine is wanted. The
following are a few of the medicines
of known reliability, sold by B. F. Ta-

turn A Co. druggists of this place. They
have nuiny other exctrlleut mediciues,
but these are worthy of special men
tion:

Chamberlain's Heniedy. fa
mous lor its cures of sevt re colds', and
as a oreventalive lor croup, i rice oo
cents per bottle.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, a general
family liniment and especially valu
able for rheumatism. Fries aO cents
per bottle.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dtarrhocr Bemedv, the most reliable
known medicine for bowel complaints,
lt is especitdly prized by persons sub
ject to colic I- has cured many
cases of chronic' diarriioea. Price 23
and SO cents perbortie-- -

St. Patrick's- Pills, for disorders of
the liver and bowels. A vigorous but
gentle physic that cleanses" and reno-
vates the whole system. Pnee5 cents
ner box.

Chaimberlaio's Eve and Skin Oint-meu- t.

For tetter,, ,. scald- -
head. ana chrome aoro 03.es.St. ner box

VAlUIKGTOit LITTEO.
peclal Oorrespondenoe.
Wadhisstox, D. C, Oct. 22, 181MJ.

There's a limit to alt things, even to
Republican audacity. Mr. HiuTiBon,
after a rather stormy discussion lii
which his cabinet was nearly equally
divided, has reached the conclusion
that it would be certain defeat to his
party at the Congressional election
for him to issue a proclamation con-
vening Congress in extra kession for
the aole purjKwe of . passing-th- e Force
bill and the Congressional .apportion-
ment bill, two measures intended to
trtuat4 the power of the Hepubli

l u auo Qer1cto ,"ll-,I.ov-

' lHd
r. V.never wavered ia his opposition to the

r orce bin,

Representative Kerr, who is chair-
man of the Itemocratic state com-
mittee of Pennsylvania, was here this
week. lie says that Qirayiam is doom-
ed in that state, and that if the elec-
tion wus held now Iclaraeter would
be defeated by form 30,001 to 40,000
majority.

Mr. Harrison did not express- - uoy
regret becaise the Count of Paris did
not remain in Washington long enough
t call tn the President, in fact, there
is re.tson to believe that certain ineru-ler- s

of the administration were in-

strumental- in hurryi"g the Count off
lo. prevent that call.

The scramble for the place left va-
cant by the late Justice Miller is al-
ready quite lively among the Kepnbli-
cans. . Attorney, (ieueral Miller, ou
account of his personal relations with
Mr. Harrison, has the inside track .but
it is by no means certain that he will
get the prize. Secretary Noble would
gladly take it, but tCorporar Tanner
says he will not, if his soldier influ-
ence can prevent it. Senator Edmonds
would not object, although he would
only have about eight years to. serve
before he became eligible for retire-
ment, but they say the eart isn't iii it.
Senator &ioojier and several other
gentlemen have friends here working
in their behalf, and the Indiana folks
who are opposed to Attorney tieneral
Miller are trying lo do something for
Judge Grcsham. Jiefore Congress re-

assembles the number of candidates
will be largely increased.

.

Kellogg, once Hie
Moses in Iouisiuna, sees no

prospect of his party carrying the
House. He sajs: . "liiisiiress men
and politicians with whom I have co-
nversedait Republicans declare that
the new tariff law wiU oerate to the
disadvantage of the party and will
loose us the house in the ensuing elec-
tions. It will hnve a tendency;' to
drive away the farmer vote when that
class ascertains that the cost of many
articles of prime necessity is directly
increased by reason-o- the McKinley
bill. Arise in prices" all along the
line bee uis to be expected, and as that
means additional burdens for the con-
sumer, great complaint, is inevitable.
It seems quite reasonable therefore to
exjet that the Democrats will carry
the House. In Louisiana I don't think
the Republicans will win a single Con-
gressional district.'

Strange things happen here. On the
loth, ,V. V-- lkdkuap, who resigned as
Secretary vf War in Oiant's cabinet,
in order to keep from being impeached
n connection with the seiimg of lu- -
tian by his wife, was
hurried with military honors iu

cemetery, the War. depart-
ment was closed in his honor and the
building heavily draped with mourn-
ing. This thing of closing a govern
ment department on account of the
death of some man who years before
was at Its head is a senseless custom
at best, and what a mockery in this
case.

Wwll llr. I am Aawln.
rxm1 Kcpublicati friend asketT,

hat are vou folks trying to do," and
says he cannot see any use of tlie peo- -

iles' party, except to break the lie- -
pnblii-ai- i party to pieces and help elect
the Democrats iu the ijouth. Well
such a question from a learned man
and a liepublican wire milter of Ed
wards county, might be laughable ir it
were not so tragic. It is as the good
editor of the Mercury said some time
since, you can fool all ot ttie peo-
ple some of the time and some of the
people all the lime, but you can t fool
til the people all tlie time.", that is
the rut the g. o. p. has fallen into, but
they will liud by the 4th of November
that the people have quit fooling and
have been reading good wholesome
matter that the g. o. p. organs have
never published, (for it they haa the
people would have tumbled ana lett
the g. o. p. long before they did.) Now
then a word to you wise and learned
men of Edwards county, you take the
iittzzurd Circular and read awhile tlie
Congressional history of our country
and the vile legislation which has
cursed us for twenty-fiv- e or thirty
years. You may begin to see Ji
your business s dull and money is
scarce; why mortgages cover the land
and all upon it-- OI gods, is it pos-
sible that people are so party blind, so
pajty foolish Ciat they would rather
see the country go to' the dogs than
give tip their old party amliationsr
Aresui-- men sane tnat win suck m
the g. o. p. when their better judg
ment tells them that there is some
thing wrongand' thev can plainly see
where the wrong lies, and' will not
vield lust because they want: to be
with the big crowd even if it is wrong?
Now then how can sane men, with all
tlie array of gigantie evils, how can an
American citizen read the alliance

JuliiU'oi-- and say, "what are you
folks doing?' Can it bo that thoso
men are party blind, or do they not
know any better?

AH' Atus Idscouj Hetobucak.
l.OSO BMd off Oatate tor' fra!..- -

I have on band 1,600 liead of atere
from one to four years old' which' t
am prepared to sell in puneuea-- 01

idt size to suit purchasers.
Aw 150 head of cows and heifers.
Those cattle I will aell to the farm-

ers ot Edwards county, oa six to
twelve months time, it desired, with
interest" at tep. pef cent. Coma and

O.

rL:.uthT uinuit. - , .

. I IKOMCIIM' " -
Ike Poling will move to Wichita

this week.
There is ta be another coyote

hunt in tlie near future.
Mrs. Minnie Wilson.!. visiting

with ner sister, Mrs. MatUe Iteikey.
Th8 .tA'tirKrw still persist In con

founding the late Union Labor party
wun tne peoples party.. - -

Mr. ami Mrs. Alliert Neil are M
pected to visit us on' Oio Kiiige,tliijJ
" . . aiiu 111a wan uiive wcu
very sick in Oklahoma.

The Wild Horse Union. No. MS.
F. A. & I. IT., will meet every
Wednesday evening iu the future at
Wild Cat school ltotise. in district No.
27. .

School ill commence at Pleasant
llidge the first Monday in the coming
month. Miss Anna Stap1eton;of Kim-Ipy- v

has-bee- secured as our tenchc."
Glad cf itl

I helied capture a wild eyed g. o.
p'ite. last, Saturday. Wa tally two on
the new ennveit. Let the good work
go on! "We need representation in our
business as farmers.

LvB.' Kellogg made a few laugh-
able remarks at the late rally; Judge
Vandivert was there: Attorney

was there; Johu Martin and Con-
tractor Roberts was there.

A grand rally of the peoples'party
will be held at Pleasant Ilidge school
house, in the near future. W. II.
French, D. G. iHmovuu and others
will address the iiicouvenient multi-
tude.

There ia one oovote less on the
Ridge. The Hon. tI II. Berkey, peo-
ples' candidate for constable, and
llensley Ileuniiigtit-l- imniliilatod the
animal. Lindsey Whilclnw came
post-hast- e to my house to boirow my
hounds, stating that Wiley Fixk had
started a coote out of Newt' Woods"
timber, and Cap. lierkey had him cor-
ralled out on thu prairie. So I called
tho dogs, and away Mc went to Cap's
assistance,but on reaching the battle
ground, found tlnu Cap. unci

eld had killed the animal with a neck- -
yoke. -

A satistled ' expression hovers
gracefully over the features.
I'olitically speaking the Republican
rally at Pryor's grove was a success,
about forty persons being present to
hear ttie issues discussed. Senator
Kelley cave his version of the silver
hill. lie claims to know more about
thut bill than anyone else. I wonder
how much, financially speaking, he.
was benefited? I understand that
several of our hired hands are worth
several dollars more than they were
before the passage of the bill. This
world is full of wickedness. I am
sad! I wonder why it ia that somauv
of our punlic servants behave . so bad
ly- -

WEnlItU ASTII ,EW.
igcis 8ASKM

Mr. EilUon Seing as how vou huve
no correspnndeiit.froin these digtfiugF-- ,

t thought tliat-- few items from heie
might be. Acceptable, esjiecisily as 1

will do the writing, and you know that
the effulgences flowing from my col- -

loHsal brain (or pen) are largely sought
after by all illiterate beings of the
higher onler those who cannot read.
My success tuns far. has been very
limited, iiiusmuch na I have lieen . un
able to have any pf my liter;u-- works
published, Imt if the public shoidd
once find out my abilities, I kuow
there would be a constant clamor fa
mv efforts (to cease.') I have thought
of running opposition to "Ironclad.
but on second thought have concluded
thut, "discretion is the liettcr part of
valor."

llev. Wm. H. Martin occupied
tlie Methodist pulpit Sunday evening.

Everybody is going to Lewis tn
attend the picnic next Satur
day. You should uOt fail to attend.

There w as uu oyster supper and
a dance at Pete tornelins'. Saturday
night. The boy report, a pleasant
time.

It is currently refiorteil tliut-P- .

ISabb Mono is t-- leave tins country
soon as the climate iu not congenial to
his health,

If some people would indulgo in a
little retrospoctiou(a!so ublutious)mice
in a while, they might see themselves
iu a little 1 liferent light.

Harry Smith haa-- returned to his
first love, t'.- v Kansas. He went to
Eureka Springs, Arkansas, to attend
school, but concluded that the sell' ols
there were no better thau those here,
and getting borne (V) sick be came
back again, lie ta not mucn siuck oii
that country anyuow.

Sam. Cunningham says he is nowi
prepared to give instruct ions ill court-- 1

ship, as he overheard and wrote down
a conversation between two lovers
last Sunday, which was very Interest- -'

ing aa well as amusing; We would
send it in full, but for the respect we
have for tlie mental equilibrium of
readers.

The Methodist church was pack-
ed to overflowing last Sunday night to
hear the Rev. Vf. II. Martin, of Salem,-Indiana-

,

preach from the text, "Sirr,
what' must 1 drtj fie It was
bv far the ablest discourse that has
been delivered from that pulpit for
some time, and he clearly showed some
of them the road to salvation, iiu nao
never seeu it before.

8oaa.jraaar ri.wapap.. B1U. -

Ther? wow soma andV newspaper
bidls dunng the session all of the
genuine Irish bleed. Mr. Donal Sul-
livan introduced to the bouse 000 from
an Irish paper. It was in the fortn. of
an advertisement for a laborer and
boy, and concluded thus: With grax--

iins for two eoats: both Protestant.'
An IHshuiati writing in The Timet

0,1 the lata Baron Dowse concluded
his euKarium: "A great Irishman has
iuiumI awaV. God grant that many
as great, and who shall as wisely love
their-oountr- may follow him." A
Dublin uaneT heard that the health
of Mr. Pan.eil has latterly taken

I very-- serious turn, and that fears of
Ins rocoverV are entertained by his
fnVnds." Several English paper
auotnd this without ueU-ctin- a ilie
ball.

I A Cork Totner. In describing an in
tenal of p.-a-r in a stormy public
meeting, naid. "Ior some tint a
feraa-t.'a4u- i i3d." . Jam 0nzX!e.

. o Hu'i vi. r u.
. Kditnrs GnApnic: I' .vioiil.TI.,!!

sac.ui your valuable. JjapVr to tellyou how our; brothers, have treated us
Lincoln . and Craik'ia .townahipite.'
I went, teu wilcn .to e 4he,big rniis,-expectin-

to see flags, fltoiting anLbauners waving pd..to Jiemr tlio big"
sfieskera of the state. .Jtu. lot wiiv.ii'
I got t bere tlieie were no dags.banneiM"
or crowd, but t hose grand aprakera. .

Kelley and Kellogg werp there. Thin"
grand and noble rallr or u bcJ-- l. In Mr.'
Spark's yard. There were about, fort.-- ,

men, women and childieii.'. teuator
Kelley sttXMl on tin; well curb, and de--,

livered his address. One-,liiri- f tho
crowd .'were straight poopiea'. men wla
went to see. how our lleuiihlican broth- -
ers comlucteil their grand lH)A Kel- - ,
iopg'x sieech wa devuteA'to baseach:
lug tho people, to. tay with tlie old.party.: He said there were two ele- -.

menrs, tlie high and 1 lie-lo- that tho.Republicans were the high and .the.Democrats and the peoples men 'were
the low.

Brother Republicans lhef iiv brlt.'
one thing T can see far;, its, .to., eld and'
that ia to Vote for the itenpl'es men.
The Republican party is going to thu'
d 1 and we don't want to go then,yet. .Bro, Hebron sail) the rally atIror'a grove would be the. uoiitical
event of tliis campaigTi in this part of
the state, if that is so tlie people hvgot us snowed, for we are loosing
ground every day. We are ioE,goae, gone.

A Good IlAtrfui-UAN- .

nZSK A.NSX THKKK.
The apple crop of Atvhiuson county

m evidently very large. One man iii
that county will clear ,uou off his '

apple crop this year.
It looks very much as though Judge

Gregory has made a sneak 011 l'roviil- -
ence a:id secured alt the water that is
needed liy the farrocis in the great Ar-
kansas valley. If the Judge caii util-
ize that "underflow" as lie thinks hu
can he will lie a bigger man in Kansas--tha-

Jim Lane was. i'x..
The Wichita Kaglc says thut Isn't'

necessary for a uian to run a daily
newspaper in Kansas in order to get
rich." Ami a gieat many farmers'
will go further than that and' ilwiaiu
that jt isn't even necessary to run a
weekly one in order to get poor, al- -
though that is one very good way.

. j rrlhrtL ,
Attorney (in breach of promise suit)
If it was so dark, you couldn't wi

lier kiss him, could you?
Witness No.
Attorney (triumpliautlvi. Vhv.'

then, are you positive that she did kiss
him?

Witiusal Because it was too dark;,
for ine to see Iter. .

Attorney (furiousl) From, whit'actual knowledge, of your o,wj, . air,
can you state that she kissed him . , jWitness Frvui my knowledge MF
the girl. rnc.

To lrT.uc sr.uralsla. ,

"lo on allow your hasbami ticany a night key?" said a severe look-
ing woman to Mrs. McGudley.

"Oh, law, no.'', leplieri tint hid) : '
I never think of audi a thing. Ila'jf

the time hod catch his death trying'
to And the key-hol- He jut sluuis'
the shutters ouce or twice and I coma
down vud. let him iu.'- - l'aihii'jtuit
l'ut. -

A 1'uw.rtwl taupliiu'.V' .
Barber: tire you huhling ols'

to the chiiir with bum hands that way
for?" ,'

Victim: afraid that razor will
pull me out 011 the floor." Muiury
Weekly. .

Farm for Mala.
100 acres of land four and one half

miles from Kinsley. Fifty acres under
cultivation, large house, windmill jute.
Good range forstock.

Enquire at this olliceer ofGeorge's.'
Shaw. :

Low-price- excursions to California'
were first established by the Santa Fo'Route, 'i'hoae excundoi. have been'
successfully run over this lini, for.years, but have been managed by well'
known outside excursion agencies,-Sinc- e

January, 1&S9, the Santa Fe 4 'om-pan- y

have been rimntng' special 4 'al- -'
1

fornia excursions parties, cnndnee4 br '
its own Employes, engaired espei-iafl- y

for this work, iheir vill continun
this arrangement theexeurahittaigaw .
mg Kansas r rluay tvrjiuiij,-I'h-

ticket rates are the regular second
class rates. Pnllman TouriatMer-pin-
t'ars, with all the are fbrTi'
ished st the raw of SS.ai ur double

j'lierth, Kansas City to California points.
niiwriciirwuui are personally

and every comfort and c(WVo- -
lence or iravei am ruaruoimi U mem-
bers of these parties; Those who con- -
template a trip to tbe PacUUs i'oast.- -

ana wisu 10 save ezperise, auonlu in-
form tKeinsel yx-- rffcrnrttinir trifle (.ipiit- -
sions. For folder containing foil psi tic- -
uiars. naies. raies, ex:i..mnore..

Uroi J . HiciioLsoN, G, i'. r. i A ,'A. T. A S. F. K.
Topesa. Kansas.

Itch mange and scratches of rf jkind, on human .or animals, cured tu.
SO minutes bt W oolford s fraiiitary
Ixtion. This never fails. Sold by
Tatum ft Co..

John PoprfV sausage at Carter's'
meat market.

Ton are to a Sail JTIs
Bat we will cure you if you will pay"

us. Our message ia to the iVmt, Ner.'
vous and Debilitated, who. by early
Evil or I.at-- r Indiscrelian-v- '
have trifled away Uteir vLfzurof llody.- -

Mind and Manhood. and who suffer a I
those effects whiii lead to lremattiu '
Decay. Cousumptiaa' or Insanity. It
this urawyiHi; send for and read our
BooK orLire. writteo by iKe arreal-- "
est' SpHeiaiist of the day and wsM,
(Healed.) t,y addressing I. Paravn'a
Medlf-a- l and Surgical Institute, Jo'
North iSt, K ahvlUe. Ten n,"

Fngllsh Spjvln Ijiilnwut. f u ft
baid. aort. Or caliuu-its- i lumps an-i- -

ail l.ltmfshes froui horses. tiha pav '
curbs.' piinls.- - Mftao'y. xii l)OM
stifles, rnruina. all swolten' tj. roans,;
coughs NsVr f5) t uw W r
pottle. Varrnt'td. eold Iy J T T'turn Jt CV. Drtigiats. . -

That Tf1T !;' tfslloa rfc'
.style" to be sees Bt iIr-- Cwl lr AT
Jlamjner.- - '
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